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and required to.proceed for the recovery thereof in the like manner
as is provided by the twentieth fehion of the herein before recited
A( : Provided always, that no perfon not being a Briifi Subjea,
fhall be liable to pay in any one year during his refidence in this
Province, more than the faid fum offoryJi//ings.

.Al fines and furms of XIII. d1 il furiher e;,afkdl Th3t A fines, penalties and fumsof
money received, to bc Money whatfoever, received, orwhichfhal hereiftcr be receivedunder
paid to he Quartel.Mai-
,t o f Banlions, who ani by vIrue of the p of thisA61 and the herein before re-
{hall accounh c L cited AE, [hall be paîd into the hands of the Quarter-Mafiers of the
months tothe Command-
ing Officer of the natta- diffrent Battalons and the Quar- ier or c Baualion [hal
lion, and pay the amout eVery fix ronths render an account of ail fuch fines, penalies, and
ino the Province Tfreafu. fums o money, fo bv him received, to the Commanding Officer of
ry, fubjea to appropna.

tiogs by order of th the Battalion, and forthwiîh pay the amount thereofinto the-Pro-
Commande, ini Chief for vince Treafury, renderin.- therewith an account of the famé ; fubje&
CoLbageCics. neverthelefs o fuch appropratons as he Commander in Chief fhal

from lime to lime dired for the contingent tifesof the rcfpeélïve
Battalionis.

XIV. .dnd e il further enat9ed, That the faid hereinbefore reained
oAé, except wherein c is hereby altered, torether with thive d, nhal

continue in force for two years, or until the Qan of the next ofton
of the Genral Affnmbly.

CA4P. XXI!.

An A to appropriate a par t of the PublicnRevenue
for the Services thercin mentioned. Paffed the

7 th of March, 18 14..

saUMs Io be paid ou of ~E ienaed by the Prefulent, Coujncil eand ýferniby, Th3t there
thv Treafury. ice Teauowed and paid out of the Treafur of the Province, unto

the feveral Perfons herafter mentioned, the fodowing fums, Ch wi

To thf Speaker. To the Speaker of the i oufe of Affembly, the fum ofh ff/ pounds.

Membr.ç of the AffX- To the Members of the Houfe of Affembly for defraying the ecx-

Li . pences of theïr attendance during lte prefent Seffion, and for travel-
cing charges, refkoning twenty miles for each day's trave ext S er-
tifieti by the Speaker, tenijkzlings per diem.

chapiain ofthe Council. To the Chaplain of the Council in General Affembly, the fu of
1we;;Iy poulids.

Chian of <te HoufA To the Chaplain of the lotfe of AffembPv, lic Rvfu of trene
ci Affcmbly. pozis, anti a urther f rei offviounds for travelling charges.

Clrk ofde Counl. To the Clerk of the Concil in Ceneral Affembly, the fu r offify
poins, an an the fum of ofithe Per dofn thurig the prefnt
Seffi on.

ClcTkofiepaffernbly. To the Cierk of the Houfe of Affembly, the fum of flfy pounds,

an eceIfthirÎi;,S pte diem during the prefent Seffion.

Chjont ai or to tc To the Serjeant at Ars attendinof the Council in General Afm-

pous y, ffiteen J fi/inofs per diem during the prefeet Seffion.

Seffion.
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To the Serjeant at Arms atending the Houfe of Affembly during SeAn rMta ite

tie prefent Sefflon,fifteen Jhi/ings per diem.

To the Door 'Keepers and Meffengers attending the Council and Door Keeper naD Mer
Affemblv, sevenfiJllings andfxpence per diem each, during the pre- .
fent Seflion.

,To the Treafirer of-the Province 'for his fervices from the ,firft-day -Trearurer of Le .Ph&
-ofMarch, one thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, to -the firaf day **C-
March, one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, .the fum of thrce
Jhwzdred potnds.

To the Tide-Surveyor in the City of Saint John, from -the firfi dlay Tide surnya in sait
.of March, one thotfand eight hundred and.hirteen, to the firfi day Job..
Of March, one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, for his.fervices
and oxpences, he-fum of oneimdredpoun&.

To -Edward Goldfione Lutwyche, Efquire, for his femices, as Agent Piovince Agent.

;for the Province for the year one thoufand eiuht hundred -and thir-
tcen, the fum of one hundred pounds iterling.

To lis-Honor-the Prefident or Commander in Chief for defraying To the Prtide rot Pro-
the contingent .expences of this Province, a fum -not exceeding threeincial.conmirteices.
.Junired pounds, -for the year one thoufand eight hundred and four-
teen, and the further fum of liree hundredpounds, for -the year one
thoufand eight hundred and-fifteen.

To the Juflices of the Peace for the different Counties in this Pro- county SchoeI.
-vince, the-fum of three hundred and seventy-fire pounds for County
Schools, for the .year one thonfand eight hundred and fourteen, and
thelike fuin for the year one thoufand eight hundred and-fifteen, pur-
fuant to a Law of this Province.

To the:Adjutants ofthe Militia in.the diffèrent Counties in the pro- AdjutaîeuotEe iEtia,-

-ince, a fum not exceeding one hwulred and nrinety pounds, for the
year one thotîfand eight hundred and fourteen, and the like fum for
the ycar one'thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, agreeably to a Law
of this Province.

To His Honor the Prefident or Commander in Chief for the lime For apprehending defert-
being a fum not exceeding one hadred andfifly pounds, for reward, '
ing fuch perfons as fhall apprehenâ deferters from His Majefiy's fer-
vice, for the year one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, and the
like fuin for the vear one thioufand eight hundred and .fifieen, purfu-
ant.to a Law.of this Province.

To Ris Honor the Prefident or Commander in Chief for -he lime Indian Mimory.
being, the fumrn offiy pounds fîerling, for the purpofe of paying a
Miflionary toîhe Indians for theyear one thoufand-eight hundred and
fourteen, and-the like .fum for the '<car one thoufand cight hundred
and fifteen,

To the Clerk of the .houfe -of Affembly, the fum of one hundred Ciera of tne Atrembly
and nineteen pounds, nineflhi/lings andfir pence for Stationary, Fuel, for Co°tiI1encics.

and other expendes of.the prefent Seffion.

To the Overfeers of Ohe Poor, for the Parih of FrederiBon, the ovrerces or ihe Poor in
fum of one hundred pounds, to reimburfe in:part, the extraordinary Frederiacn.
expences incurred in the fupport of difbanded Soldiers who have
become impoverifhed and difablrd.

F 'fo
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Ovcrfcersre rc t oor iin
the Panih c yrimand.

To the Overfeers ofthe Poor for the Parifh of Pordand the fum
ofJfiy pund1 to reimborfe in part, the ex(aQrdinry eçppces iin-
curred in the fupport of difbanded Soldiers who have become im-
povciilwd and:difabled.

Ovcrfeers of the Poor of Tà the Overfeers o'hie Poor for the City of Saint Johçr, the fuan
Sa"n°Oha offîfßypound, to reimburfe hi part, the extraordinary expences in-

aCrred in the fupport ofdi1banded Soldiers who have become im-
poverifhed andl difabled.

Overfeers of the Poor oi To the Otverfeers of the Poor for the Pariffi of Saint Andrewsthe
Saint Andrews. fuin of twenty-fire pomids, to reimburfe in part the extraordinarv ex-

pences incuirred i jhe ùppotn ofdiibanded Soldiers w4ohave-become
ipoverilbed and difabled.

To Geo. D. Berton, Ef. To George D. Berton, Efquire, She4iff of, the Coflt of Yorkf, the,
quire, for cnvrying r7i- fim of lwenty-fr pounds, for his trouble and the expences incurred in
foneros Saiat John. the cnvevance of Iwo Prifoners from Frederi6loii to the Gaot of

saint John.

CoUege cf New-Blrunf- To the Governor and Trutees of the College of New-Brunfwick,
wick. to be applied bv them towards the Tuition of the Piâpils of faid Co-

lege, the fum of one hundredpounds, for the year one thoufand eight
htmned and fourteen, and the like fuim for the year one thoufan.d
£ight hundred andt fifteen, and the further fun offifty poijds for cach
of the faid years, towards repairing and to defray the contingent cx-
pences of the faid College.

Grammar Schooliasaint
John.

Keeper
riouit.

To the Prefident and Direaors of the Grammar School in the City
of Saint John, the fum of one hiuzdred poinds fw the Salary of the
Maifter of the fame, for the vear one thoufand eight hundred and
fourteen, and the like fuin for the year one thoufand eight hundred
2nd fifteen, and a further fum offiy pounds for each of the faid
years for increafing the Salary of the Mafter and defraying the con-
tingent expences of the faid School.

cf Ac Lgbt- To the Keeper of the Light-Houfe on Partridge Iflandi the fum of
one huindredpoiunds for his fervices, for the year one thoufand eight
hundred and fourteen, and the like fun for the year one thoufand
eight hundred and fifteen:

To Nathaniel Atchifon,
Efquire, for pafe mervcs.

To Nathaniel Atchifon, Efquire, Secretary to the Society of Britifb
North American Merchants in London, and Agent for fone of lis
Majeily's North American Colonies, the fum of Iwo hzndred poinds
flerling, for his paft fervices for two years ending February, one
thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, and that the fane be remitted
by the Committee of Correfpondence.

To Na-baniel Atchifon, The fum of ffly poundB, flerling, to be remitted to Nathaniel At-
Effqire, rowards defra- chifon, Efquire, Secretary to the Societv of Britifh North Amnerican
ing the 1,xpcnces of the
Londa, Conenitter, n Merchants, towards defraying the expences ofthe London Committee
the publication of Me- in the publication of' memorials and other papers, for information re-
morl* lating to the lituations and claiis of this and our fifter Colonies.

TojohnRobinfon,Wal- To John Robinfon, William Blaçk, and William Pagan, Efquire,
liam Black,and William the fim of one humdredpounds, to reimborfe that fum advanced by
P'agan. Efquime, to ar-

be a hem towards the fupport of a Packet that has been contrai9ed for,
rd bythem towards the and employed to ply between Digby and Saint John, fnce the fif-
fuppoofake teenth da ofMay laf, for the ter f one year, in confequence of
twJn aiby and Saintie
John, a like
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a like fum being granted. .y the Legilature of Nova-Scoui 'fýr the
fame Packet.

To James Paul the fum ofýffy ponids, for his paft fervices in éi- Ja u.
pleving his Veffel as a Packet between Saint Andrews and Saint John.

Tçl fâch Perfon as ilis Honor the Prefident may appoint, a fum not Packet hetween Digby
exceeding one hundred andffty poils, for àhe fuppor of a Packet à a s John.
to ply between Digby and Saint John, for one year, to commence the
ienth day of May next, and theJike fum for the year one thoufand
eight hundred and fifteen : Provided a fimilar pr.vifion is made by
ihe Legiflature of Nova-Scotia, and no Packet is:eflablifhed at the ex,

uc!flve expencç of the General Poft-Office for that purpofe.

To Jis Honorthe Prefident 1he fim offfiy potnds, towards defray- ennrkr een frede-
ing the expences of a Coirier'between Frederi6on and New Cafile, riaOcand New-c4te.
in the County of Northumberind, for the year one ·thoufand eight
hundred and fourteen, and the like fum for the year one thoufand
eight hundred and fifteen, -to be paid to fuch perfon as His'Honor
'niay appoint.

To His Honor thePrefidenibeTuom'of itee miunred poens,to be Obuh iad ffarge in
.expended by Coinmiioners, to be appointed by Ili§ Honor, in aid of Swkucvi.
a fIubfcription for the building-of a Church and Parfonage in Sackville,
in the County of Wefnmorland.

To lis Honor the Prefident the fum of It o hundred andfy poîunds, cf r s . .
Io be applied by'Hislqnor in aid of the exertions of the Menibers of
the Kirk ofScotland, in .theereion of a Church in ihe City of Saint
John.

To lhe ReEtor, Church Wardens, and Venry, of theParifh ofWood- Reaor, Chbuch war-
Rock, iu the County o( York, the fbin of one kumdred andfly ppund, ders. ànd V$ 7 of
·owards ,ompleting the Church in the faid Parifh.

To the Church Wardens and Venry ofthe Parith ofNorton, -the fum
offifty pomut(4, towards completing the Church in the faid Parifh, and
the like fm offl y poµnds, to the Church Wardens and Veary of
of Hampton, for a rimilar purpofe.

To Charles 1. Peters, Efquire, thefiimp of ftyppqutus for his pttend-
ance during the prefent SefTop, and preparing Billý under thp direc-
lion of the 1joule of Affembly, and alfo Icnf//lltngs pr diem,ý to de-
fray bis expepçes; the pumber of days to beccrtifed by the Sveakr.

Churcb wracm anci
Veflry of the Parni of

chaike . Peres rgt.

To His Honor the Prelident the fum Itreny pominds, to be applied John S MS and Colws

by His Honor in cqmpenfating John Sinis, and Colinus Caniphell, CamPbet.
Seanep, for their lofs of time and expences in being detained to give
evidence on the part of the Crown, upon the Trial of Patrick Scarnel
for murder, in the Countv of Northumberland.

To jis Honor the Prefidei.t the fum offfy pqundls, in aid of indi-
vidual fitifcriptions for the purpofe of eflablifling a Courier between
Frederi&pn and Saint Andrews, for the year ope thoufaqd pight hup-
dred and fourteen, aid the like fmm for the year one lhoufand eight
hundred and fifteen.

Courier be.een nredr-
° Aon & SinîAnd*wi.

To His Honor the Prefident the fun offly ponuds, in aid of indi- C-onrer beSween S!
vidual fubfcriptions, for thc purpfe. ofefbblifhing a Courier between johaasian.

Saint John and Saint Andrews, for the year one thoufand cight hiun-
dred
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dred and fourteen, and the like fim for the vear one thoufand eight
hundrcd and fifteen.

ForpïocuringSleigbS&c. To Iis Honor the Preiident the fuim of three hundred pomnds, to-
for thcVolunteerfeamel wards reimburßng the expences incurred in procuring Sleighs and
andtheKing'sRegiment. Sleds, and other comforts for the volunteer Seamen and the King's

Regiment on their Route through the Province to Canada, agreeably
to the feveral addreffes of the Houfe of Affembly.

To the secreuary of the To the Secretary of the Province, the fum offonrteen poundyfteen
Province. /flngs, for fees due him for drawing Warrants on the .Province

Treafury.

Tothe Adminißrators of To the Adminiffrators or Executors of the late Jacob S. Moit, the
-Jacob S. Mo forpn fum of eighty-nine ods iteenfi/ns and ilree pence, in difcharge

ithe Aas and jour- bD r J
of bis account for printing and publilhing the Ais and Journals of
the lafi Seffion, and the further fum offourteen parmds threeJfÀi//ings
andfix pence, for printing public advertifements, and the further fum
of seven pounds twof]hillings and one penny, for publifhing Militia
Orders.

For replacing be chim- To Bis Honor the Prefident n fum not exceeding tio hundred
,nie, xr the province
Ha, and othr p poun7ds, for replacing the Chimnies of the Province Hall in their for-
&c. mer fituation, and for painting the walls and wood ivork of the Af-

fembly Roon, and other neceffary repairs to the building.

To the Clerks of the To the Clerks of the General Affembly, the fum offix/y poids for
Gencral Afembly, aor the purpofe of procuring proper hangings for the windows of the
î, &c. Houfe of Affembly, and Council Chamber, and Chairs for the former.

Ta Samuel Buchanan. To Samuel Buchanan for airing and taking care of the Province
BHall, thirty pournds.

To the Sheriff cf York, To the Sheriff of the County of York, for returning John Murra-
for trnog a Meibr Blifs, Efquire, a Member for that County, to ferve in General Affem-
foi that Coaniy. bly, tei pouinds.

To tbe Sheriff of we- To the Sheriff of the County of Wertmorland, for returning Wil-
morland for returning a liam Botsford, Efquire, a Member for that County, to ferve in
Member for that County. General Affembly, len pounds.

To H1is Honor the Pr-- To His Honor the Prefident a fum not exceeding one hinadred
lident tocompenfare Ma- pounds, to enable His Honor to compenfate Major Daniel Morehoufe,
foiMthour axpndoth, &c.Mr. William M'Lauchlan, Peter Duperrie, and other Perfons for their

extraordinary expences in accommodating the volunteer Seamen
and the King's Regiment on their march to Canada.

To the Surveyor Genc- To the Surveyor General of Lands, on account of his advanced age
ral- and infirm flate of health, the fuin offifly pounds, o afili in defraying

the expence of a Clerk.

To His Honor the Prei. To His Honor the Prefident the fum of three lundred pounds, to be
ient foi tht puipoft ofit

ailflig ih Milacitt e veined in the hands of Commiflfoners to be appointed by his ionor,
dians in making fettle- for the purpofe of affilling the Indians of the Milacite Tribe in making
meS, &. fettlements on, and cultivating and improving any Land ivhich may

be granted to them, or for their ufe.

For building two. Log To Jis Honor the Prefident a fum not exceeding one hundred and
fifty pounds. to enable His Honor to erea two Log Houfes, on the
route from Frederiélon to Saint Andrews.
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-To theJuftices of the Peace, for the County of.Norihuinberland, Jufmee o Nouînhamber.
the Tmn of onehundred iidf!fiy pomnds, towards enalIing themi to °° . C

comnplete the Court Houfe.and Gaol in that County.

-To His Honor the Pretident the fum offifly poruidr to be applied For a Settler beîween
towards the encouragement of a Setiler between the Nafhwalk and the ei " Rivera.

MiramiehiRiver.

.The fum -ot twenty-fve ;orids towardsdefraying the expence of For Püuilrng the Jour-
Printing the Journals ofthe prefent Seflion, and.a like fum toivards " " ° the
printing the. Laws of the fame. prcrcul Sdlio.

I. And eitfurlther enaterl, That all the before. mentioned feveral mônir to be pai,
fums of money fliall be paid by the Treafurer by Warrant of His Ho- e P'deni'sWlta&nr,

Jor the Pretident or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and i the .
*'with the.advice and content of His Majefty's Council, out of the mo-
nies now in the Treafury, or as-payments may be made at the fame,
and.not otherwife.

CAP. XXIII.

-An A& to provide for opening and improving Roads
-and ereding Bridges throughout the Province.
Paffed the 7th of March, 1814.

B E il enaéied by the Prrfulent, Council and [ffenbly. That there Sum, to bc pàid out of
.be allowed and paid out of the Treafury of this Province, to the Treafuiy.

ftich perfon or perfons as HisHonor the Prefident or Commander
in Chief for the time being lhall appôint, in addition to the funis airea-
dy granted-by Law, and .eimaining unexpended, the following fums
for the purpofes hereafter meitioned, that is to fay

The fum of one hundredpounds towards improving and repairing Fom Brownal's to the

the Road fronrBrownall's to the Bay of Verte. f3' or Verte.

The Tum offfly powîds, on the-Roàd from the Bay of Verte to'Cape From the Bar of Verte
Tormintin, and towards building a Bridge over Gafperaux River. to Cape Tormintin.

The furn f one lwîidred pourLds, for repairing the Road acrofs the For the Road -acroI the

Marfa between Sackville and Weffinorland. Mf 'Weld e

The fum offifty pounds,.towyards repairing the Portage from ·Dor. FrmDorchelroSck-
chenler to Sackville. "ille.

The fum of one hwndred powuids, towai-ds repairing and improving Memramcook Pnîage.
Memramcook Portage.

The fmun of trohwuredpoumb, towards repairing the Road froni From the Bend of Peti.
the Bend of the Pettiçudiac River to Sherans. cudic Rivtr to Sher

The fum oflo h ndred.pounls, towards repairing the Road from em m n'toJme:

,Sherman'sto James-Blakeney's, Bcoe'

The funm of t:co hindred pouls, towards repairing-the Portage froi From Blakcneys to the
,Blakeney's:to the ridge of Pine Land,.about an halfnile below Carlifle's. Pmne ridgc bclew Car-

.The fum of one hundred andffty po nr;, imid of fubfriptions to- Bridge acrofs ileram-
G wards.
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